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Award-Win ning Sys tem Uses Pave ment Sen sors to
Avoid Dan ger ous In ter sec tion Col li sions
Safety Mea sure for In ter sec tions With Lim ited Sight Dis tance

Penn syl va nia’s De part ment of Trans por ta -
tion (PennDOT) re cently re ceived an “Ex -
cel lence in High way De sign Award” from
the Fed eral High way Ad min is tra tion for
the in stal la tion of a crash avoid ance sys tem 
(CAS) which uses pave ment sen sors to
iden tify the pres ence of ve hi cles on a mi -
nor road at an ap proach to an in ter sec tion
with a ma jor road. The PennDOT pro ject
in volved two lo ca tions along State Route
38 in But ler county that posed safety con -
cerns within the lo cal com mu nity.  

Con cerns about the safety of the two in -
ter sec tions cen tered on the speeds of ap -
proach ing ve hi cles on the main line (SR
38), and the phys i cal at trib utes of the road -
way (ver ti cal crest curve) that re strict the
stop ping sight dis tance for ve hi cles ap -
proach ing the in ter sec tions on SR 38, and
re strict the cor ner sight dis tance for ve hi -
cles at tempt ing to en ter the in ter sec tions
from side roads. Al though the speed limit
of SR 38 is posted at 35 mph along this
stretch of the high way, traf fic typ i cally ap -
proaches at much higher speeds.  En force -
ment had been an ef fec tive re me dial mea -
sure, but only tem po rarily. Driv ers, in clud -
ing those of school buses, felt un com fort -
able trav el ing across SR 38 at the in ter sec -
tions be cause of the speeds of ap proach ing
ve hi cles and the re stricted sight dis tance.

Ac ci dents at the in ter sec tions were caused
by driv ers en ter ing onto SR 38 too soon, im -
proper turn ing, or ex cess speed on SR 38. 

The local com mu nity re quested that
PennDOT in stall traf fic sig nals at both in -
ter sec tions and/or re con struct them to
pro vide more sight dis tance.  Both these
mea sures have en gi neer ing chal lenges as -
so ci ated with them as well as other ad -
verse ef fects that could re sult and,
there fore, were not fea si ble to im prove
the lo ca tions. How ever, PennDOT im me -
di ately de vel oped a list of sev eral im -
prove ments to lessen the po ten tial for
in ter sec tion crashes. These in cluded  im -
prov ing pave ment mark ings, ask ing com -
mer cial heavy haul ers to re duce speeds,
and plac ing ad vi sory warn ing signs on SR 
38. In ad di tion, PennDOT re searched the
fea si bil ity of a CAS that had been used at a 
lo ca tion in Vir ginia with sim i lar char ac -
ter is tics to those on SR 38. This was the
first and only ap pli ca tion in the United
States at that point in time. With the ap -
proval of local mu nic i pal of fi cials and
leg is la tive of fi cials, the CAS was se lected 
as the best al ter na tive for the com mu nity
to re duce the po ten tial for crashes at the
in ter sec tions.

Please turn to Page 3

A warn ing sign on a ma jor road (SR 38)
at an ap proach to an in ter sec tion with a
mi nor road. The sign in di cates a ve hi cle
ap proach ing the in ter sec tion as well as
the di rec tion of the ap proach on the mi -

nor road. (Photo: Cour tesy of PennDOT)

Warn ing sign fac ing a mi nor road ap proach to an in ter sec tion with a ma jor road (SR
38). The sign in di cates ve hi cles on the ma jor road are ap proach ing the in ter sec tion

from both sides. (Photo: Cour tesy of PennDOT)
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An ar te rial contraflow lane, opened on
Nimitz High way in Ho no lulu about a year
ago, has proven to be an all-around suc cess,
ac cord ing to the Ha waii De part ment of
Trans por ta tion. The Ha waii DOT de signed
and im ple mented the contraflow lane to al -
le vi ate con ges tion along  Nimitz High way,
a three-lane-per-di rec tion ar te rial which
ser vices down town Ho no lulu. The 2-mile
long contraflow lane cre ates an ad di tional
(fourth) lane during the morn ing peak be -
tween 5:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. and op er ates
as an HOV lane, with a 3-plus oc cu pancy
re stric tion be tween 5:30 and 7 a.m. and a
2-plus re stric tion be tween 7  and 8:30 a.m. 

Con ve n ient ly,  Nimitz High way
changes from a three-lane to a four-lane ar -
te rial at the point where the contraflow
lane ends. This means that traf fic us ing the
contraflow lane does not have to merge
into con gested peak hour traf fic but can
cross the me dian into an ex clu sive fourth
lane, which is sep a rated from the other
three lanes by cones for a short distance. 

Travel time re duc tion as a re sult of the
contraflow lane is es ti mated at be tween 10
and 20 min utes. Pres ently, about 1,000 ve -
hi cles use the fa cil ity in the peak hour.
Even tu ally, the contraflow lane will con -

Ar te rial Contraflow Lane a Suc cess in Ho no lulu
Us ers Re duce Travel Time by 10-20 Min utes

nect with a contraflow lane on the H1 free -
way in Honolulu.

The lane is de lin eated by means of plas -
tic cones and py lons (see photo). Over head 
sig nals pro vide traf fic con trol for
contraflow lane traf fic at in ter sec tions. Ve -
hi cles can not exit once they are in the
contraflow lane un til they reach the end of
the lane. Im ple men ta tion cost of the lane
was $1 mil lion, which in cludes sign ing,

sig nals, and some restriping of lanes. The
op er a tional cost as so ci ated with the lane is
$30,000 per month. 

Ac cord ing to the Ha waii DOT they
have no crash on re cord that is re lated to
the contraflow lane. 

For more in for ma tion, con tact Scott
Ishikawa, e-mail: Scott.Ishikawa@Ha -
waii.gov.
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The in stal la tion of the CAS pro vides
ap proach ing mo tor ists a warn ing that a ve -
hi cle on a mi nor road is ap proach ing a
down stream in ter sec tion with SR 38 be -
fore the ve hi cles on SR 38 are within sight
dis tance of the in ter sec tion with the mi nor
road. This type of warn ing con sists of LED 
signs that il lu mi nate a “TRAF FIC
AHEAD” sign and, in ad di tion, dis plays an 
LED pic ture of a car lo cated on the right
and/or left side of the Cross road sign to
pro vide an aware ness of the side of the in -
ter sec tion from which the ve hi cle on the
mi nor road is ap proach ing the in ter sec tion
with SR 38. 

There are also spe cial LED signs lo cated
at each mi nor road ap proach to the in ter sec -
tion with SR 38.   It il lu mi nates “CROSS ING 
TRAF FIC” when a ve hi cle is ap proach ing
the in ter sec tion within the dis tance needed to 
safely cross the in ter sec tion.  It also pro vides
a mov ing im age of a car trav el ing in the di -

rec tion from which the ve hi cle is ap proach -
ing.  This in for ma tion can be used by the
mo tor ist on the mi nor road ap proach await -
ing clear ance to en ter into the in ter sec tion to
de ter mine when it is safe to do so.  The
CAS’s pend ing soft ware ad vance ments may 
also pro vide the Dis trict with a tool for traf -
fic mon i tor ing along the SR 38 cor ri dor.

PennDOT is pur su ing a de tailed eval u -
a tion of the ef fec tive ness of the CAS in re -
duc ing ap proach speeds of ve hi cles, but
pres ently has no sup port ive data be cause
of the new ness of the sys tem.  How ever,
within the com mu nity where the  CAS was 
in  s ta l led,  c i t  i  zens  have pro vided
PennDOT with pos i tive feed back, say ing
that they feel much more com fort able and
safe trav el ing through these intersections.

The op er at ing soft ware for CAS was a
ma jor hur dle for the con struc tion con trac -
tor to ac quire.  Many com puter soft ware
de vel op ers were hes i tant to de sign and

pro gram soft ware to run the CAS.
Software de sign firms were con cerned be -
cause of pos si ble tort li a bil ity as so ci ated
with a sys tem mal func tion. Ve hic u lar
crashes could pos si bly oc cur if the sys tem
failed to iden tify ap proach ing ve hi cles.
Ul ti mately, the sys tem was de signed with
a bat tery back-up sys tem in case of an elec -
tric ity out age that would power the LEDs
to flash, which will pro vide mo tor ists with
the knowl edge that the sys tem is mal func -
tion ing.  The CAS was in stalled at two in -
ter sec tions on SR 38 in No vem ber 2003.

Since in stal la tion, the speeds of ve hi -
cles ap proach ing these intersections are
lower and no accidents have taken place.

For fur ther in for ma tion re gard ing the
CAS,  con  tact  Tim o thy Pieples ,
PENNDOT, tel (724) 357-2819, e-mail:
tpieples@state.pa.us.

The contraflow lane exit on Nimitz High way in Ho no lulu. (Photo: Cour tesy of Ha waii DOT)


